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How to Pop tiik Qikstiox. Gracious,
says I, now it's time to look arter Nance.
'ext day down I Wfnti Nancy was alone ;

and I nxed her if tlie Squire was In. She
led he wasn't.

Cause,' says I, making believe I want-
ed him, " onr colt sprained hi foot, on' I
euro to lee if the Sqiiar won't lend mo Lin

tiure to po to town."
She she " guessed lie would belter

n't down till the Sqnare cntu in." Down
I tot; ahe looked tort o' strango, and my
hcurt ftlt queer all around the edo. Ar-ttr- a

while c8 hIio:
' Are jou gum' down to Bctujr Martin'i

qoiltincf"
Scd I, ' d I would.'
St slic, 'Spoo you'll take Puticnce

DodKe.'

Set 1, 1 1 motit, then nfin I mont not.'
Si'i ihe, ' I learn you're goin' to git

Biarrit'd.'

Sit I, ' I wouldn't wondi t a bit,'
I looked at her, and seed tlio

niiiimin'.
. I, ' Murbo alie'U Ax you

tecrs

to be
liriilrsmnid.' "

She rlz tip, r!io did, her fnce at red tis n
hiled hect. ' Si-tl- i Stwk ' gnrj she, and
llie enulil'nt sny nnj more, die wint so full.

on t jou be liriilisin.ini: ti-- i I.
Xo,' mz he, nnd he buot rifrlit out.

'Well, then, ex I. if yon won't be
lirlilctmnid wili you bit th bride?'

blie looked up at me I wnn to mm I
wriT ewl anything fo orful purty. I
tU'k right hold on her hnnd.

'i-- or no, nlit ofl,' gcz I.
' Yea,' 8ez she.
That's ynur Krt,' aez I, nnd I j?tc

Iter a mm and a mi;;. I soon fixed mnt
tiTS with the Squire. Wo anon hitched
trnei's to trt in double hnrncsa for life,

nil I never hud cuuw to repent my bnr- -

Rn'n.

JfAf or M ATRtxo n Y. This country h
hiil down by the most accurate cnlcula

tioa in lonzitudc 25, latitude 19; to thut
it i in the torrid zone, at lenst the fruitful

parts of it. Tho fuce of the country at a

iinUnce, looks most inviting;, but does not

improve as you advance. The Grst line

yna muke is Port Desire; from thenco you

rtcer avviiy to Capo Satiety; it is very didi

cult to doublo this point, by attempting
which you are frequently stranded on tho
lioals of Aversion. This danger escaped,

jon sail for a long time in a dend calm, to
tlie buy of Mutunl Convenience. The

prospect here ia very (Int. Previous to
your making this harbor you ore liable to
violent sqnnlls of jealousy, or tornadoes of
bad temper. From the last mentioned bay
most navigators would wish to return to
f Kn linrkrtB t U,. Cfoi lift knf liie ia imnAL.v iibiuvi VIUJ 111911 IVIV, UHt Ho o

iblc; as by the timo they nrrivo in the bay
of Mutnal Convenience, a strong wind nnd
current set in, which hurry them away to
the gulf of Old Ago. Here they generally
be tight of their consorts, and must bo

content with barely weathering the gale.
Hppy they who can constantly anchor in

the harbor of Mutual Affection, situate
btecn Tort Desire nnd Cape Satiety.

a
Ccriocs Decision. Tho Synod of the

Presbyterian Church in England, in its
lust session at Liverpool, would not accept

congregation at Exeter, because they had
m organ in their church. The Isratlile
of Xcw York calls attention to the fact that
the organ wag excluded from the Church
of England on the ground that it was a
"Jewish instrument, and Jndaizes the
Chorch," while some of the conservative
J'ws would not have au organ in the syna- -

S'foe because it ia a Christian instrument,
d Christianizes the synagogue!

9 It is said that ladies from the
Soathern States are in the habit of visiting
Cincinnati, pnrcbasing revolvers, percussion

P, and other war munitions, and carry-- 3

them to the South concealed under
feir dresses. To prevent these gay crafts
froo running the blockade in this style, a
Cincinnati paper proposes the appointment
r n Inspector of Petticoats to search

for contraband articles.

We find in all countries mnltitadea of
T70" physically brave, but few in any

are morally conrageona.

Life ia a beawtifal light, in which .not
"J" sroes dowa bnt another rise' to

mm
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TAr ilovuMF.m. Tho St. Louit Dm, revtrtfd, and terribly destructive cro.
rruof July li speakiof Col. (now Ocn.) ,,lr' 0l,'nf,, 'T" ,l'8 nMt tlie tit-- ;

Sigel'a splendid retreat Ix-fo- greatlv .IV..7. T Twnor force, and at the same time hlp. t,D mmn tl)0 rout of the cavalry was Republican Administration subjugate

'V 1" or Ucn.i-on.put-
..

uUt SoiltU.j A (ew months having elapsed
u'S' i, .mi., m. umm VI urn, j.von, novo
drawn tho attention of tho whole country
to him as one of tho most gallant and till.
cicnt officers In our lerrice. The Dtmtcni
ays:

It Ii conceded br all militarr men
tha ni. n- -t a: f.

siiunco

rommanu
the superior fort, under C.o. it,iM.ikliid of ambuscado whero they luffcred atn7 'r,u" raise assump--

aud l'araons. nelifhborhood of Cut. Tcr7 wly- - re cneinici the
thagf, on 5th July, was one ofl 00, ntr Carthago and
mo mosi m.suny military maneuvers tho ,CI, .7,n"wu: We ask candid men to look Into

uas Vet tnl IikIm,I l..l.,m ovx, nuiwuiuianuinK
men, lino ana act. are.

admirable diat.lar of militarv acl. ourcoxie, dmtanco of twelve
hic'1 rcac,,M' doe

try. It once place. Sigel in tho ,,ld rfrelitnent and good
front ranks of the military men of the dsv

Ucn. Lyon undoubtedly knew bis man
when bo entrusted Col. SiH with the Im

portant command of the advance by the
way of Holla and Sprint-fiel- d into the
southwest tho State. He ki.rw that
upon the rout of the rebel in the interior

the State, their only outlet and way of
rscapo was through the southwest and,
duly appreciating the eminent qualifica
tions of Col. Siirel, he at once entrusted
dm with the command ol body of troops

whoso business it should to harass, and
if possible cut off the fugitives in the neigh-

borhood of Snrinirficld and Curihnzc. Col.
Sigel promptly reached his destination,
gave courage and organization to the
Koine Uuards of the southwciit sections of
(ho State, guve the rebels taste of
the spirit and skill of the German I nion
soldiery from which they will not soon

honor to Sigel and the
brave German officers and soldiers under

He has proved himself noble gen-
eral, 'and his command band of heroes.

We nuiy estimate the valuo of the ser-

vices rendered by him and them to the
country, and wo may place something like
a fair entinmto niton his aiiliturr ill, if,

with recent examples in Virmia (at Dig
liethel and Vicuna) beforo our eves, we

reflect moment upon prolmblc
results of the Carthage Guht. if tho S.
forces had been under command of any
of our inexperienced military officers.
Where is volunteer officer in the whole
country, who, in face of such tremen-
dous otitis, could have managed a whole
duy's retreat as admirably, preserving his
baggage teams, killing so many of Ihe en-

emy, and suffering 10 small a los himself

It thing to sound the charge and
push to victory an enthusiastic nnd

body of men. It is qnito an-

other thing to retire slowly beforo the
threatening nviilnirrhe of superior foe
with perfect order and tho preservation
men nnu their cumbersome artillery nnd
baggage. Happily for our German sol
diery, und thrice fortu.into for cause
tho Government, was nt Ucn.
whs so clear in his estimate of the for
the pluco Col. Sigel fur the Southwest.

The forco of tho rebels under Rains nnd
Parsons were estimated nt 5,000, including

1,600 cavalry. They occupied high
ridgo in prairie about seven mile, from

Carthuge, their cavalry extending along
the rear and on flauk, their artillery of

one 24 pounder in the center, supported by
two on each side. The position
was a and strong one.

Col. Sigel displnyed his force of about
1,100 men, to the very best advantage,
four pieces of orlillery in center, and

two pieces nt the extreme of each flank,
the infantly stationed in columns on the
right and left and in rear. In this
condition tho fight began, and continued
(or about three hours, when rebels'

having been dismounted and their
center broken, they commenced flank

movements with their cavalry, threatening
an attnek the rear, ond capture of

Col. Sigel's baggage three miles be-

hind. Tho Colonel sent back piece of

artillery nnd detachment of infantry to
guard a ferry, and then commenced a ret-

rograde movement with his entire com-

mand, same time dispatching an or-

der for tho advance the baggage wag-

ons. In this movement he preserved the
order of his columns until the baggage
train was reached, when changed
disposition of his forces, Col. Saloman's
battalion lending the front. The retreat
was continued from about mid-da- until
o'clock tho enemy threatening on all

sides, but being constantly repulsed by the
artillery and the serried front

of tho infantry. The baggage wagons

numbered abont fifty, and were moved in

columns of eight.

At o'clock Col. Sicgel's force came to

a small creek, just beyond which was

bluff, intersected by tho road to Carthage,
alona which he was moving. On the two
sides of divided bluff 600 the rebel
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rest for his men
We challenge anything In the history

tho wars ol the country that will surpass this
masterly retreat of Col. Sigel and his brave
German troops.

In this action Col. Sigel lost CO killed
and wounded the rebels 500.

Btxxtrr Settles tiik Matter. The
New York Herald advises the enlargement
of tho Army to 000,000 mon, and their

being thoroughly drilled until about the
first of October; then ho wonts a movement

made Southward which will clean out

everything it goes, aided by the follow-

ing disposition of Ihe negro question:
" As the slaves are mostly to bo found

in the cotton States, these contraband
goods would become spoils of war, together
with all tho real and personal estate of the
secessionists, in pursuance or the Act re-

cently introduced into Congress, confiscat-

ing all property of the rebels, houses, lands,

horses and' negroes. The slaveholders in

the revolted States number about 300,000.
Their slave number about 3,000,000.
There are about 750,000 poor whites,

heads of families, in those States, who have

no slaves nnd no interest in slnvery. Let
the slaves be sold to them at $25 per head,
tlie price of a live Yankee caught at
by the privateers of Jefferson Davis tho

terms to bo either cash or credit, to be re

deemed in cotton. This sale would at once

create a nminritvof Union men throughout
the South, whilo it would realize a sum of
t"50.000.000. winch would pay the ex
nenscs of the war. Then the cotton of the
present slaveholders, which will found

accumulated at tho sea ports and other
points, must also bo seized and sold to
England and Franco. The proceeds of
this sulo would (rive us a handsome profit
on the filling the trensury and saving
our government tho necessity of taxation
bv revenue, in any shape, for years to come.

Tims would the war Ih finished, peaco es

tablished, and tha Union restored. Ami
nil this mny be done before the 1st May,
1SG2. If it be not done, will only be
because wo have not tho right kind ol men

to comprehend the plan, or to out
the programme."

Westkhs Virginia. Tho condition of

things iu Western Virginia is briefly sum-

med up in the following, from the X. Y.
Times, of August 2d, which wo find in the
Bee:

" In offset to onr reverse in Eastern ir--

gir.in, our success in the western portion
of tho State continues uninterrupted,
in respect to the progress our arms, and
in tho still moro important particular the
progress which the Wheeling Government
is making in extending the area or ine ter
ritory acknowledging it. Gen. Cox's

hns reached the junction of tho Gan- -

lev and Greenbrier rivers, in pursuit of
Wise, who is fleeing with a routed aim dis
organized and rapidly diminishing force.
W herever Gen. Cox appears, he is
as a deliverer by nearly the entire popula-

tion. By the successes of Cox, McClellsn,
and Rosencrnns, tho rebels have been driv-

en from all Virginia West of the s,

a territory embracing fully one-thir- d

the entire white population. The
population is now actively cooperating with

tho National forces. But as great as this
success has been, it but a stepping stone

to still more important movements.

Ilosencrnns is now moving southward for

the purpose of forming a junction with

Gen. Cox. When this is accomplished,

their united command will have nearly

reached the frontier of East Tennessee, the
people of which are thoronghly loyal, and
ore earnestly reaching out their hands for

aid. The moment this aid is extended, the
people there will assume the same position

that those of Western Virginia did to the
Eastern either assume to be the Govern-

ment df facto, set np nn independent
State. Tho possession of East Tennessee

will givo us that of the line of railroad
which the rebels rely npon almost solely as

tho means of maintaining their communica
cavalrv took position, prepared to resist ifinn, it i. most fortunate for ns that the

J rrti . ......
the passage or the creek and roaa. 1 nc monntnin fastnesses ot the Alleghames, lor
position was one difficulty, and would ncor)y their whole extent, are filled by a
hnvo seriously perplexed any less skillful free and loval population. It is tho only

officer than Col. Sigel. His head was cool, porlion the South that would be

however, and, to gain the. advantage, ho t0 SUU(jue .

resorted ton splendid stratagem, which
BAVISH1(r.KT or Jcdoe CAtW-T-he

placed his foes entirely at Ins mercy, M'of WestTenncssoe ore advancing
eventual y secured the nM mow--
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" m w movvi MlillVM t till JI tl. Will

was elected, South Carolina called a con-

vention and seceded from the Union. In
that convention her leading men, loch as

Keilt, Khctt, Spratt, and others, openly
avowed that they bad been laboring to
overthrow the Government ever since they
first came Into public life, and that tho dis-

solution of the Union had been the study
ond desire of their livcsl

Meanwhile, the Southern mcmWrs of
Buchanan's Cabinet, Floyd, Cobb, ond
Thompson, began to arrange matters for a

dissolution, one year in advance of Lin
coln's election transporting the arms of

the Government to Southern forts, and
disposing the munitions of-- war with a view

to order their seizure, when they should
concludo to strike. Southern Senators
wero holding on to their seats in Congress,
and in night caucuses working to overthrow
a Government they had taktn an outh to
uphold, and in the daytime pretending to
snpjiort the Constitution and act as privy
council to Buchanan to support the Con-

stitution and the Laws.
As soon os they could rush several other

Cotton States out of tho Union, by false

dispatches, and call a convention of self

constituted delegates at Montgomery, they
organized a bogus government, elected its
officers, and at once went to raising nn iin

mense army. Six thousand of their troops
congregated nt Charleston, to assault and
take the Government property in Ft. Sum
ter, where the Government had only a force

of seventy men, for peaceablo purposes,
such as taking care of the Government

property. Tryor, of Virginin, visited
there, made a public speech to the citizens
and soldiers, ond told them to attack the
fort and spill some blood, for that was

necessary to induco Virginia to go out.

They did make the nssnult, and the fort
full. Previous to this they had fired on the
Star of this Went, crippled her in Charles-

ton harbor, ond boasted that tho Lincoln
Government had not courago to defend her

property. On tho heels of these nnd other

outrages, Wnlkor, their Secretary of War,
at Montgomery, made a public speech on

the street nnd avowed that It was their

purpose to take Washington at once, nnd

that they would plant the Confederate flag

upon the Capitol in sixty days from that

date.
All this timo the Federal Administration

had dona nothing, not even what it was

sworn to do. The people North and

Sooth called upon tho Government to de-

fend its rights nnd their property, nnd then

it was that Lincoln issued his Proclama-

tion. We are not all fools in the South,

and hence we recollect these facts, and so

long as we recollect them, we must cen-

sure the Southern traitors who inaugurated

the war."

19 Alexander II. Stephens, in a re-

cent speech at Atlanta, Cn.,' indulged in a

strain of pious trust, end devoutly appeal-

ed to God, whose blessing he has no doubt

will rest upon the secession cause. The

blessing of God upon thievery, piracy, ond

general perfidy I The speech reminds one

of the piety of the bloody Duke of Glouces-

ter, and bis religious meditations over a

prayer book, that ho might win the devo-

ted christian Queen whoso royal hnsband

he had basely mnrdcred.

Tnz Shadow or a Doubt. Gen. Sum-

ner has issued a special order creating a
Board of to examine the persons
chosen as officers of the volunteers, os to

their physical condition, moral character,

general information, nnd nptitnde for the

National Government there a ihadovi nf
a doubt. That order knock in the

head many parties who to com-

mand. -

NoMESCi.ATrRE. There are no such lo-

cations as Boll's Run or Newport in

Virginia. The first is Bull Ran and the

latter Newport New the former from

the that drovers nsed to ford the
cattle there, and the lat- -

wai the point where daring the

; their from starvation.

Ta ISalUa atar SrtaiatU, Hlateart,

The following ii the verbatim report re-

ceived from tho special messenger who

bronght dispatches for Gen. Fremont, of

tho battlo of Springfield, or Willow Creek
Our troops numbered 8,000, thoso of the

enemy

No.

Early on Sunday morning, Aug 1 1 tit

Gen. Lyou marched out of Springfield
to givo the enemy battle, no np to
them on Davis' Creek, on Green's
a lew miles southwest of Springfield, where
ho had taken a strong position on
ground. At twenty minutes past six
o'clock in morning, Gen. Lyon fired tho

first gun. when tho battle immediately be
gan. Sevoro cannonading was kept up for

hours, when two of tapt. lotten a guns
proving too severe for the enemy, they grail
uflllv fell toward tneir encampmenti
on Willow Creek. Gen. Lyon taken
position on the enemy's left Hank, nnd Gen,

Sigd s artillery on tho right.

23,

Then began a terrific attack that spread
slaughter and dismay in the ranks of the
enemy. They were pursued to their camp
by shells from Capt. Tottcn, setting fire to
their tents and wagons, wnicn were an de
stroyed. A Louisiana regiment and a Mis-

sissippi regiment seemed to have suffered

most in the fight, ond were almost entire
annihilated In the oflernoon

As Gen. Lvon was trading on his col

umn his horso was shot from under him.

He immediately mounted another, nnd ns

ho turned round to his men, waving his

hat in his hand, nnd cheering them on to
victory, ho was struck in small of the
back by a ball, and Tell dead, the com-

mand then on Gen. Sigel.
Pursuit continued until night-fall- , when

our little army rested for Ihe night in the
eucnmpmcnts of the enemy.

On Monday morning, 12th of Angust,
fearing that tho enemy might recover and
attempt to cut Ins command on Irom
Springfield, Gen. Sigel fell bnik on that
city, where the Homo Guards were sta
tioui d. On reaching Springfield, fearing
that tho great numbers of tho enemy might
induce them to get between him and Holla,
Gen. Sigel concluded to fall back npon
Rolla with his provision trains, meet
the reinforcements which on their way
to meet him.

Tho Federal loss was about 000 that
of tho rebels from 2,500 to 3,000.

Gkk. pATTr.nsos's Defense. On his

return to Philadelphia, Gen. Patterson was

well received, made a speech In front

of his own residence to some of tho returned

volunteers, from which tho following is on

extract:
" Some sneers have been thrown npon

the army of tho Shenandoah, but we did
our duty there. were continnnlly
threatened with what uen. scott dislikes

so much n fire in the rear from the rebels
in Maryland. The arch traitor king at
Richmond, Jefferson iMvts, uoasted mai
all tho Southern army wanted was nn open
field and a fair fight. Well, my comrades,
you know there were plenty of open fields

before ns when wo crossed tno roiomne,
nnd the enemy ran beforo ns then. He
made a stand nt Hainsville, where he had
plenty of open fields, but he could not
stand onr charges. We met him again at
Falling Waters, hut ho would not snow
strong battle. When we arrived at Mor- -

tinsburg, wo found n strong pluco witn
plenty of stone walls, but the enemy hnd

it. No stand was made either ot
Big Spring nnd at Bunker J I ill. where
the enemy was certainly going to givo bat-

tle, wo could not find at nil. Ap-

plause. Peoplo may sneer nt the Irish
nnd German soldiers ns much ns they nlcnso,

but they aro not afraid to fight! Threo
cheers were given for tho Sixty-nint-

I nt Martinsburg nbout 11,000 men

nnd six guns. Having reconnoitered the
enemy, I found his forco to bo about 40,-00- 0

men nnd 18 guns. I telegraphed for
reinforcements, which were sent me, and I
moved from Martinsburg with 15,000 men

and 20 guns. At Winchester the rebels
were strongly entrenched, with numerous
earthworks and nnd had some 08
nieces of heavy ordnnnco mounted in vari
ous commanding positions, nnd they hnd
felled trees over all tho roads. If I had
attacked him there with my force I would
probably have been unsuccessful dislodg-

ing him from his stronghold, and many of
the bravo men I now see before me would
hnve been under tho sod to night. I then
marched upon Charleston. Uuder tho cir-

cumstances I did tho best I conld, nnd yon,
men, did your wholo duty ond merit my ap-

probation."

Tnr. Battle op Bn.i. Run. In the

shifting scenes of the great rebellion, Bull

Run is now far back in the dim past.

Other events of great interest are transpir-

ing every day, and movements of far grea-

ter importance aro on the evo of develop-

ment. All accounts heretofore published

of it would seem to havo been erroneous,

in that they represented that the only
iaa. 1 SI . rr J

service; and under no circunutancei ,halt ny lno Maa "u
the 69th, and one or two other regiments;thtf trael any about iW lo fatty to ike
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and mat cue victory was 101 ny a panic
among the teamsters in the rear of the

army. The regiments to which reference

is made did exhibit the most dashing brave

ry and reckless courage, but every other

regiment engaged fonght well and steadily,

and victory woald hare perched on the
Federal standards if, nnder the circum-

stances, it were possible. If it were not
for the false conclusions drawn from the
caissons thundering back, the retreat would

have been conducted in an orderly manner
to Centcrville. and history would have

history of Virginia a vessel bearing awarded the day to the Government.
... . . . .1 - -
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Address or Or it. McCi.ei.lax to mi
Taoors Tho following is the address of
Ocn. McClvllan to his troops In Western
Virginia, few days before he wis rccalltd
to take command on the rotomac. It
gives a rapid sketch of the ojierntions of
our army in Western Virginia. It ia-- dated
Beverly, July 19, I8CI1

Soldim of th Army rf the Writ: I om
more than satisfied with you. You havo
annihilated two armies commanded by ed-

ucated and experienced soldiers, entrenched
iu mountain fastnesses nnd fortified. Yon
have taken fivo pun, twelve colore, ond
1500 stand of arms, nnd 1000 prisoner.
Including moro than forty officers.

One of tho second commanders of thn
rebels is a prisoner, and tho other lost his
life on the field of battle. You have killed
more than 250 of the enemy, who hive
lost all their baggage nnd camp equipage.
All this has been accomplished with a loss
of twenty bravo men killed nnd sixtr
wounded.

You havo proved that the Union men.
fighting for the preservation of tho Gov
ernment, are more than a match for mis
guided and erring brothers. Moro thad
this, you have shown mercy to tho van
quished. You havo made long and ardu
ous marches, bad insulliciciit food, ond been
exposed to the inclemency of the weather.
I have not hesitated toduinond thisof Too,
feeling that I could rely 011 yonr endurance,
patriotism, nnd courage. In tho future 1

may have still greater demands to make
npon you, still greater sacrifices for you to
offer. It shall bo my care to provide for
you to the extent of my ability, but I
Know now that bv your valor and eiido
rnnce you will accomplish all that is asked.

holders, 1 have confidence in vou, and I
trust that yon hare learned to confide In
me. Remember that discipline and subor
dination are qualities f equal vnluo with
courage, I am proud to say that you have
gained the highcit reward that American
troops can receive, the thanks of Congress- -

and tho nppluuso of your fellow-citizen-

(signed ) G eo. It. McCleixan,
Major Ccnrrdf.

TiiKOi-n- Baltimore:. The Baltimore"

American rejoices that treason lias been
crushed out in that city and State. Hear

" Those who are so earnest and Indig

nant in deploring tho present condition of
Mnrylnnd would affect to behold in her
present immunity from the worst evils of
civil war, cause for grave complaint, who

seo in tho security extended to life nnd
property in bcr grent commercial mrtropo'
lis only evidences of a fallen condition,

ould do well to ponder the real evils they
have escaped by the interposition of tho
Federal Government upon the acknowl-

edged constitutional right of tho paramount
w. We have been saved from the con

templated results of our own follies. The

ovemment, which some amongst us would
fain despise, is demonstrating itself to bo

one of tho mightiest that has appeared in

all tho tide of time a Government which,
in brief space and under untold disadvan-

tages, has compelled tho sincere homage nf

the civilized world, becauso ' tho strong rc- -

ipect tho strong.' Power such ns it evinces

canuot be despised or condemned by any;
and with the recent conclusive demonstra-

tions It in making of its strength, let all re-

member, In words wo would not quote ir-

reverently, nnd let them be warned, that
whoever falls upon this stone shall be

broken; but upon whomsoever it shall fall

will grind him to powder.' It Is honnd
to protect itself, nnd it will not fail to do

It is showing Itself to be one of Iho

strongest Governments in the world. Not

nghind herself, could, in such brief space,

have paraded such an nuiniNtiikablo fight

ing innterial; ami tho powers of huropo
mny well stand aghast when they discover
the innate power that belongs to a free

Government. Lot us congratulate- our
selves then that Maryland is yet a pnrt
and parcel of a nation liko this. Let us

never suffer that devotion which should be

cherished towards the flng that deserves

onr homago to waver through the specious

counsels of those who would shake our nl

leginnce, by attempting to point us to 0
more hopeful day."

!& Col. Michael Cdreornn, command-

ing the 09th (Irish) Regiment New York

State Militia, while heading his gallant
soldiers at the battle of Manassas, wni
wounded and token prisoner by the rebel,
and was carried to Richmond. Whilo

there, in reply to the questions of his cap-

tors, ho said that he had entered into tho

war for the Union with his whole heart, .

and that he would not accept a release on

condition that he should not fight against

the rebels.

Breckisrioce Disgraced. J. C. Breck-

inridge and Vallondigham, were entcrtulncd

by the Secessionists in Baltimore, August
8th, and the former attempted to speak,

but was constantly Interrupted by tb

cheers for Crittenden, Gen. Scott, the
Kentucky election, and for the Union.

Cafls were also nnde for the " Star Span-

gled Banner'' from the band. Vellandig-ha-

drd not attempt to speak.

0 Ite foreign advices have informed

ns of the death of Elizabeth Barrett
Browsiso. at Florence. Italy, where aho

' had resided for many years, in the fifty-- I

second year of her age.


